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BERLIN SHIFTS BLAME
PARIS, Sept. 11. The German

at Madrid baa handed to the
Spanish rOTtrnment a new note on
the submarine question, stating that
British submarines, and not German,
were responsible for the torpedoing
f the Spanish steamers Caraaa and
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Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins
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YANKS WANT ICE

CREAMANDSIVIOKES

With the single exception of letters
from home. Ice cream and "smokes" are!
prised above all things by the American
soldiers In France, according to a letter
recently received from Private Harry
H. Millard, Medical Department. Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces, by friends at I

the Federal Trade Commission, this city. J

"At this station we are very well fixed I

far as eats and comforts go. he.
writes. The Government Issues us four!

Patriots 18 to 45 Will Regis-

ter September 12. Other Must

THE
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sacks of tobacco every ten days. We
can also buy a limited amount of the
much prized "tailor mades," But-do-

mention Ice cream to me, for I Vould
commit murder for one big dish of the
Wash ngton brand.

"Ov r here we swear by the Red Cross.
I hac found the Red Cross In all of
the principal railway stations. At those
canteens a soldier can get a good meal
for a very reasonable sum. If he hap-
pens to be "broke" he gets It anyway
That la more than can be said of many
other organizations, though they deserve
a great deal of credit."

"Mall Is the one thing that we really
crave and look forward to. Nice lone
letters are really appreciated."

, There
s lackers."

e different kinds of
'What do TOO tklak of

the kind that taake written pledges
to buy War Savings Stamps and then
fall to make good on their promises t

What Your Eyes Would

Say If They Could Talk
I am your eyes, the best

r f iAnri wabi h-raw- TIta ? aiiwii jrwu iiawvs cai v
of me; protect me; assist
me. If I had proper glasses I

would not tire; I would not
blur: I would impart new
vigor to you and make
enjoy life better. I want
expert treatment.

Take me to DR. L. BERMAN, at 813 7th Street N. W. and I will
be well cared for.

Good Glasses As Low As One Dollar

BERMAN OPTICAL CO.
OPTOMETRISTS OPTICIANS

OPPOSITE KING'S PALACE

813 7th Street N.W.
Twelve Yean' Experience, Is At Your Service

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 7 P. M SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M.

REMEMBER RAME
RBMBES

WOULD I MAKE A GOOD
TELEPHONE OPERATOR?

b the question many younf vromen are asking dally when the
THAT of proper employment presents itself to them. To help these

young women decide this question we give below the general qualifi-
cations that are necessary for admittance to our Training Department course.
Applicants for the position of telephone operator must be intelligent, ng

young women who "have had at least a grammar school education
or its equivalent

They should be m good health, well mannered, have pleasant voices and no
pronounced impediment in speech. They should be willing to apply them-
selves to their work and have a desire to please subscribers. Young women
from 1 8 to 25 years cf age are usually the most successful candidates.

No student operator s allowed to handle rails from the public until she has
had a thorough courre of training In our Operators' Training Department
No fee is charged for this Instruction. On the contrary, students are paid
while learning ""
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See Miss Gregory, Room 308, Homer Bldg.,
13th and G Sts. N. W. '

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC

TELEPHONE COMPANY

U. S. and British Fleets United

GRAND FLEET LETTERHEAD
Showing American and British insignia blended in harmonious design.

AIB HIPS

IN "GRAND FLEET"

'The Grand Fleet dlfitr
This Is the explanation each time a

thrilling exploit against the common
enemy is reported in the cables from
abroad, yet few Americans realize
that the American navy is doing
share and share alike in the great
naval operations over there.

Is Combined Fleet
Expressing the American-Britis- h

spirt of the grand fleet, which Is usu-
ally taken to mean the high-sea- s

fleet of England, a letterhead used
by the enlisted men of the fleet has
been received In this country. It
was used at the top of a letter writ-
ten to Mrs. Emily G. Livingstone, of
Chicago. I1L, from her son, Henry
Livingstone, a former Maryland boy
who spent a lot of time In Washing-
ton before he went Into the navy.

It bears the Insignia of the British I

navy In the center, the arms of the
Urilted States at the right and the J

British coat-of-ar- at the left, while
underneath one reads, "The Grand '

Fleet" American and British
There was a shadow of uncertainty

when the letter was received as to the
propriety of stating definitely that
the American ana British neets wrre
amalgamated Into one Mrand Fleet,
until the Navy Department was Inter-
viewed

Ships of Two Nations.
To an inquiry, a high official re- - j

piled that while the two fleets were
united a portenllous statement tot
every person In the allied nations!
and even more portentlous to the
German navy, which may some day
meet those fleets still the title The
Grand Fleet" was more a popular
title for the- - two fleets than an oni-cl- al

one.
Interesting to every American

and German as this Information is,
even more interesting to many read-
ers with relatives or friends serving
In those waters Is the letter of
Henry Livingstone to his mother.
While the name of the ship on which
Livingstone Is serving must be omit-
ted for military or naval reasons.
It may be said he Is serving on one
of the newest and most powerful
ships In the American navy.

His letter was written during a
period of cold weather. It follows:

rredleta Koch's Victory.
"Dearest mother:

"Probably you have heard quite a
bit of the offensives that are being
launched on our front over here, but
due to the space confined to our own
troops' doings, there Is comparatively
little said of It. Makes the billboard
look as If a world's series Is being
pulled off, but the serious faces of
the men deny this. It surely Is a
serious time over here, and everyone
la anxious nowadays."

Livingstone's letter was written
during the grave period of the Lud
endorff offensive against Paris, be-

fore American marines and Infantrv
operating with the French stopped
htm at the Maine. His judgment thit
Foch would win Is borne out almost
uncannily.

"Perhaps you have already seen the
maps showing the wedge-lik- e fronts
of the enemy that are reaching out
to grasp Paris wedges that are dan-
gerous both to ourselves and to the
enemy. The enemy Is In position
where he is liable to a flanking move-
ment by Foch, with the result that
he will either be cut off or have to
retreat.

"He has two objectives, and hopes
to reach them very soon. How he
will succeed only the summer will
snow. I personally do not think he
wil reach either of them.

Undeniably Anxious.
JWe are undeniably anxious over

here, but there Is no cause for us to
be despondent, as In Foch we have a
man who Is equal to all the brains of
the Hlndenburg bunch put together.
Everyone has absolute confidence In
General Foch.

"Although this Is June, the weather
Is very cold, and It la rstnlng most
of the time. We are In that part of
the world, as somebody put It, that is
'The Land that God Forgot." There
Is nothing to greet the eye but dreary
desolation around, and overhead the
storm-clou- continually move, ac-
companied by a strong wind that
makes our base a rough little spot.

The only good word that I can say
for this place Is that It Is an Ideal
spot to save money. Yes, you can
really save It. for there's nothing to
spend It on. There Isn't, at the present
time, even a cake of eoap-- on the ship
that could be bought for lovo or money.

Spirits Jtot Depressed.
But the surroundings have net af-

fected the spirits of the crew In the
least. It Is the same happy-go-luck- y

bunch that sailed out of New York
harbor almost seven months ago. When
times are slow and there Is nothing to
do, they have the habit of lying down
whenever they can Ho undisturbed, and
"prune," as wa call It means sleep.

Ton cannot understand what we
do at night? That's simple. We gath-
er together and start an argument
about something or other any old
thing will do or If no one wants
to argue, why a little game of chess
knooks the deuce out of a lonesome
evening.

I want te say, before I quit, that
It Is daylight ever here most of the
night. The sua sets at about 10:10,

TITS;

aaa

and It never gets really dark
throughout the night.

I must close, as It Is pretty nearly
dinner time? and I couldn't dare think

Cloie Daily at 6 P. M.
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September Home-Makers- 9 Sale
WHEN Iowness SALE

GUARANTEED

CREDIT TERMS, surprising this Daylight Furniture Store
during great September

This 4-Pie- ce Fumed Oak Living Room Suite
Including Large

Fumed Oak Settee,
Armchair and Rocker
with Brown Imitation
Leather Seats and
Fumed Oak library
Table with Lower
Shelf. September Sale
Special,-- Easy Credit
terms,

m
Including

continuous post Por-

celain White Steel
Wire

Spring and Sanitary
Soft Top Mattress

Easy
Terms

19

.75

Bed

.75

H

large Dresser,
Chiffonier triplicate
French plate mirror Toilet
Table and full-siz- e Bed
match.. handsome, well-ma- de

and
value, Easy Credit Terms,

$109
rhis 6-C- Pure Aluminum
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English naval officer, which de-

scribes weather
"Driving blinding spray.
Opening northern"
Heavy moaning gale.
Carry dally
Sudden squalls stinging sleet.
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on the wUd wing.
Thrauo-- the hours'' flight .

These men work the night
"

Ood, we thank Thee, for those men,
Nortbof Sixty, west of Ten.'

of us as a. happy, strenuow
bunch, eager for the fray and.lookia,
for the victory. J'"'

Sept. XLv-T-ha of
Ucial German Wollte News Agenej
announces that Prince Albert of

has been killed la battle 01

the west front.

T

"The most tragic moment in a woman's life is when she discovert
' the first gray hair, because it is Nature's warning that youth is passing,

an eyleny Mempms matron said recently at a Newport hoteL
Then you are very a Chicago lady "because

apparently you never hare experienced that moment of tragedy.
"Indeed I have," the Memphis lady confessed,, with a laugh. "Onlj

my tragedy was intensified because several gray hairs appeared at tni
same time. I felt heartsick, but I could sot bear the thought of using
a dye. ,

"Fortunately, about that time a chemist in developed i
preparation which is called Q-B-an Color Restorer. You can imagine mj
delight when I tried it and found it restored the uniform color and
luster of my hair." - S
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This Steel Outfit

111

.75

$1

,

.19
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This Famed Oak
Imitation Brown

Leather

Morris
i,r

large, comfort-
able Morris Chair,
brown rrarfairon
Spanish leather,, best
steel spring seat.
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Buy War Savings Stamps Here!
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GERMAN PRINCE KILLED

AMSTERDAM;
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CHEMIST BANISHES TRAGEDY
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Apiece OldIvory Finish Bedroom Suite

Coffee
Percolator
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SEVENTH STREETS

Floor Mop
With Bottle of Floe Oil and
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